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LOCAL GOODS: S-cience:ministry reaches out to grassroots with ambassador programme
SCIENCE,tech no logy and inno-vation (STIns critical for socio-economicdevelopment in today's
knowledge-intensive, innoyatlon-led
economy: _,
As the world becomes more com-
petitive and globalised, countries-
that have-embraced the knowledge
paradigmwith high proficiency in
ST~undoubtedly command success
_ and prosperity, -'
As Malaysia aspires to become a
high-income and developed nation by
2020; STI is,a key enabler-to enhance -
productivity, competitiveness as 'well '
as to catalyse inclusive growth if the
government ison track towards realis-
ing envisioned outcomes,
The Ministry of Science, Technol-
ogy arid Innovation (MOST!) Social
Innovation Programme, or MS!, is
the ministry's outreach programme
towards realising .envisloned out-:
comes.
Under one of the MSI initiatives
is the Duta Sains programme imple-
mented by the Academy of.Sciences
Malaysia (ASM)to strengthen the collaborationwithexpertsfromUniver- Othman and UKM's Professor Dr
community through S1'I established siti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Universiti Kalaivani Nadaraiah who are involved
last year. _ Teknikal Malaysia Melaka, Universiti in the Tangga Bani projects, said that
ASM'sacting chief executive officer, Putra Malaysia and UniKLforthe Duta 'for the passion fruit projects, the team
Hazami Habib said: "Itis aprogramme Sains programme: had worked closely with the comrnu-
designed to empower the community The Tangga Batu constituency nity to promote and improve their
to mobilise, coordinate and imple- focuses on increasing the commer- - products.
-ment solutions or course of action to ciallsation value of local industry "Passion fruit is a crop that has few
address local community needs," products, namely passion fruit from problems with disease and insects,
, She saidits main objective is to KgPaya Rumput Jaya (PARUJAS),Sg makingitthecrop.ofch.oiceforacom-
.enhance the community's well-being Udang. Also included in the .Tangga munity project.", ,
through the implementation ofpro- Batu constituency are keris, bamboo - "Thus, the PARUJAScommunity
. iects, 'services, skills upgrading or fireworks, and traditional cakes and has been cultivating passion fruit
innovations using existing technolo-, crackers. since2008 with 30 homes involved in
gies that can be implemented in a sus- "We assist the small entrepre- its initial phase.
tainable manner. ' neurs in Tangga Batu to increase the ' "Twovarieties of the fruit, Passiflo-
"The Duta Sains are individu-commercial value, of their products ra edulis flavicarpatyellow skin) and
als from within the community that through branding, packaging, pro- Passiflora edulisfedulis (purple skin)
will be identified and trained by STI cessing, promotion and transfer of have been cultivated," said Siti Sarah.
experts. They can be anybody, from technologyto improve the quality and In2014, PARUJASwas awarded the,
local youth leaders to teachers or uni- production of these products. Desa Sejahtera 1Malaysia that provid-
versity students but most importantly, • "In addition, training and courses ed funds to further advance the pas"
they must have interest in STI and 'on business and commercialisation sion fruit industry. '
want to contribute t.othe community. ,'ar:e also provided for entrepreneurs "By engaging the community we
"Their task isto strengthen and cul- and startups involved.' hope to improve the commercial value
, tivate social llcense through STI and "Weorganised aworkshop on Busi-ofthe products and therefore, increase
, encourage, promote.and innovate via ness Ecosystem and Commercialisa- the income oflocal communities. '
science, technology, engineering and tion in April. This workshop was con- "To date, in addition to fresh fruit,
mathematics (STEM,).' , duc:ted forthe participants from the they are also producing juice, puree,
,"The scirntistsand experts come Tangga Batu constituency 01;1 how to . cakes, puddings and ice creams 'with
in to educate, train, and empower the go ab.out commercialising and build-, a unique sweet sour flavour," said
c.ommunity in addressing specific ing their own brand. r Kalaivarii.' '7
concerns or needs of each constitu- "The w.orkshop also pr.ovideeJan Some other activities implemented·
ency. , avenue for the participants to hiter-, in Jeriun, Setiu and Tuaran include
, -"The identified Duta Sains in the act with the experts from universities, "Inquiry-Based Science Education"
community will then be responsible govemmentagencies and private com- (IBSE) Programme, which pr.ovides.
to train,others and enslirethe c.on· - panies to seek advice and guidance to trainingforteachersonffiSEappr.oach
tinuity and the sustainability or this improve the quality and commercial through residential and three weekend
programme:: said Hazami. ' value.of their pr.oducts. w.orksh.ops.Ascience carnivalwas also
In the initial phase, the Duta Sains ' "Wewant to improve science liter- ocganised in Jerlun and Setiu t.ostir the
programme is implemented in f.our acy and awareness am.ong c.ommuni- local community's interest in STEM.
constituencies - Jeriun, Kedah; Tang- ties, create knowledgeable community Khatijalt said the Duta Sains pro-
ga Batu, Malacca; Tuaran, Sabah; and "i that isequipped with skills and knowl- gramme sh.ouldbe expanded to·.other _
Setiu, Terengganu. edge, and increase interest among the states as well,' ~because if we don't
ASM C.ouncil meplber, Professor younger generation t.och.o.oseeduca- expl.ore we, w.ould never know, the
Datin PadukaDrKhatijah MohdYusoff, tionand career in science," said Khati- ,potential that they have. ,. ~" .
wh.ochairs the Duta Sains programme jah. _"ASM believes that if we work.
c.ommittee, said that the Academy is in - UPM senior lecturer Dr Siti Sarah t.ogether with many other parties we
MOSTI deputy minister
durin,9 a Duta Sains pr.ogra'!lme.
would be able to achieve our objectives.
"Funding is also important to
ensure the sustainability of these
programmes and ensure long-lasting
positive impact on the communities, "
said Khatijah. '
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